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plain of coldness. It is a sin to go there with a arities which they have heen taught to despise, hy We utter one more complaint, it is, that some holyness. The Lord, was present to seal ths 
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Office in Jordan·st., a few doors south of King-st, 

J. H, LAWRENCE,-PRrNTER. 

From Zion's HeraJd. 

cold heart. The revival must commence in the their being produced and distorted by our oppo- go out of the church; or adjust themselves to do so, covenant-several penitents came to the altar to. 
closet. If anyone is cold, let him humble him- nents in the bitter contentions of heated _ contro- to the annoyance of others, ,while the minister i~ be prayed for-two of them have since givcn good 
self before God, and pray and fast if ncccssary, ·versy. ,. For the more general information and invokmg the divine blessing on his congregation. evidence that God for Christ's sake hath forgiven 
till his "heart burns within him." Then let him improvement of our own Church, and the satis- From the deportment of such disturbers one would their sins. It is daily. our devout and hl1mblesU'!'. 
go to the prayer meeting, and unite his heart with tion of others, we have commenced extracts from conclude that they did not deem the imploring of plication, that the Redeemer's kingdom may trio 
those who are already revived, in pleading for the the Discipline, without the least allusiop to any the benediction of God, at the conclusion of pub. umph gloriously. The cause of Temperance i~ 
outpouring of God's Spirit. When a brother comes personal or particular case.-[ Ed. Chr. Adv. 4' lic worship, any part of its solemnities. extending its influence through nearly every part 

'Vhen we enter upon our religious devotions, toa prayer meeting with a cold heart, and is call. Journal.]' '. " But a word to the wise is sufficient.' * of our circuit, and is now triumphing in ImlnYt 
nothing is more necessary, the agency of the Spi- ed upon to pray,. he does not lead the devotions of places where once was held the feasts of Bachus. t 

. DISTRACTED DEVOTIONS. 

tit of God excepted, than that we should possess others. He has no errand but his own, .to Ihe . TI~E nIANNEUS OF TIlE ,.JEWS. . TEMPTATIoN.-From the temptation of Christ From the liev. A. McNab, dated P~escott, 25tft, 
a' calm, collected, and reflecting slate of mind. t~rone of grace. He does not feel in unison with . Travelhng.-Most of the trave.1 hng mentIOned we may learn that Satan is ever ready to tempI Feb.J834.-" Our prospects un this 5tatilln, I am 
We should always have some definite object in hiS brethren. He feels intently on no point. He III the BIble ~as on foot. The Journeys oJ; our the ministers of the church to suppose that world. happy to say; are quite flattering. We have peaca 
view when we pray, whether it be in secret, in wanders over the world j embraces a multitude of Lord and of hIS apostles all appear to have been ly means, human policy, secular interest and injlu. in our borders, and the worlf of God is evidently 
our families, or in our congregation. Our mind~ objects, entirely foreign from the particular one so made •. ,The taking up, carriages, Acts xxi. 15, ence, are all essentially necessary to the support reviving in the hearts of his people. , Our congrc.~ 
should be deeply impressed with a sense of the for which special prayer is to be made; prolongs ~ea~s takmg up .the luggage or bagga~e, not get- and extension of that Ilingdom which is nutyfthis gatlOtlSnre large and respectable, and a general 
solemnity of prayer j of the goodness and· 'power the eXf'fcises to a tedious length; introduces vain tmg Into co~ches, or ,what ~e call c,arnages., . world. Such persons can never long preserve seriousness -prevails. 'Ve have just had a most 
of the Objee( of prayer, andof its vast importance repetitions in reference to almost -every object . The charIOts mentIOned m 1he Blbl~ .were !lttle, hallowed hands; they bring the world into the interesting Quarterly Meeting-. In the absenca 
to us. The promises of the Gospel should be fully embraced in his petition, amplifying upon every If at al\ better than carts. The nobIlIty even of church, endeavor to sanctify thp- bad means they of the Prp-siding Elder, our worthy Brother Stinson 
understood by us, and then with a calm confidence idea, expressing it in several different forms of England had no better wheel c?nv~yanc~s three use by, the good i;nrl they aim at; and often in attended with us. His visit to thiS place has been 
in the veracity of their Author" they should be speech. ,Then perhaps, he begins to feel a little hundred years ago ... The chanot III whl.eh ~he the prosecution of their object by means which particularly blessed." - , 
pled before the elernal throne. And that we may warmed, and returns and goes over the same eunuch rode, Acts Vll. 28, was also somethlllg hke are not of God's'devising, are drawn into straits From the Rev. Edwy Ryerson, dated $tamfordt 
he successful when we pray, we must not' rush ground a second time. In this way, he calls the a cart., and difficulties, and to extricate themselves tell Feb. 27th, 18:34.-" Our circuit is prospering;
precipitately into the divine presence, as the un- feelings of others, Hnd diverts their attention also ,'Ve o~ten read of the camel. in scripture, parti. lies for God's sake., This human policy is f!'Om good prospects in many places, with some addi. 
thinking horse rushes into the battle j but with from the special object for which they are assem. cularly I~ the book 01 ,Ge~esls. It IS the most beneath-God will neither sane/ton nor bless it. tions. Temperance is on the advance....:soms· 
our thoughts colIected and centered in God. 'De. ?led. . A few hrethren, who come to prayer meet. useiul ammal for t~avelhng 11'1 the east .throu[?h the It has been the bane of true religion in all ages of new societies formed, and considerable ilUmberli 
liberation 'should mark every step we take on wgs with cold hearts, may thus become chilling sandy deser!s, as It can go til: a 10.ng time Without the world, and in every country where the cause added to the old."-
holy ground " every word we use in addressing to others and a great hindel.cnce to a revival. water, an~ II.S feet, are particularly adapted. for of Christianity has been, established, such schem· ------

R th t fh II t I r For the Christian Guardian. 
the King of Idngs should be marked with ~discre. 2. egular attendance upon the prayer meeting ose coun nes. e women usua y rave ill a ers and plotters in the church of God ar,e as dan. LA K E S 11\1 C 0 E MIS S ION. 
titlll; and,while we are holding reverent converse is necessary to promote unity of feeling. When sort of bdaskbet or cradle. Rebec~a and her dam. gerous to its interest as a plague is to the health Narrows, L. S. Dec. 1833'. 
with our Maker, our hearts shoultl not be divided a brother has been several times ,absent from the se no au t did so. Gen. XXVI. 61,65. The of society. The aovernors and ministers of the According to appomtment I, arrived here with 
between Christian duties and our worldly cares. praying circle, he. will generally have lost some. camel in the east is expressively called" the ship Christian church bshould kee:l themselves pure, my family soon aftel' Conference, but not without ' 
Nothing ·should occupy ollr attention in the time thing of his interest in the special object which is of the desert." , . and ever do God's {vork III hi~ own way. If thp suffering from the bad roads. and cold weather. 
of prayer but what is appropriate. Qur undivided presented there. His feeling is not up to the Asses we:.e used by persons of. rank, Ju~g. v. slothful servant should be base out of the vineyard, I was not here long before I learned that white 
attention should be given to our devotions, and stand~rd which prevails in the meeting. , If he 10 ;,x. 4; ~~1.!4; als? for .travell~ng, Josh; I~. 4, he that corrupts ,the good seed of the divine fiel~, <lnd red men are alike dependent, and cannot iive 
nothing worldly should be suffe'red to obtrude it. leads 111 prayer, he does not lead the feelmgs of 1 Kmgs XIII. ~3, 2 Kmgs IV. 24, 2 S~m. XVI. 2, or sows tarcs among the wheat, should be consl- without the means of grace, and advance in a di., 
self upon the mind, during the time \vhich we others. 1 Sam. xxv. 20. And ,?y readers will recollect tiered an enemy. to righteousness, and be expelled vine life. The station having been necessarily 
profess to consecrate to God in prayer •. All the 3. !\fost of the prayers recorded in Scripture !hat. our, blessed Lord .llImself rode upon an ass, fl'Olll the sacred pale as one who closes in with the left without a preacher at Conference, in our firllc 
powers of the mind should engage in this solemn are for special objects. Gen. 24: 12-14; Ex. 5: m. hIS tnumphal entry mto Jerusalem. The pa. temptation. "All these things (the kingdoms of religious exercises the people appeared rather dull. 
labour, and nothing be allowed to interrupt our 22, 23; 17: 4; 32: 31, 32; 33: 13-16; Num., tflarchs had no horses. 'Egypt ~·as famous, for the world and the glory of them) will I give unto Our quarterly meeting proved a precious means 
intercourse with the heavenlv world. 11: 11-15 j 12: 13; 14: 13-19; .16: 22; Josh. theil?, but therewere ~ew or none III Judea. rhe thee if thou wilt fall down and worship ME."-Dr, ?f life a:ld energy to the cor,gregation generally.: 

When we go apart from tl;e world to pray, we 7: 7-9; 2 Kin<rs 19: 15-19' 20: 3: Neh; 1 : 5- JewIsh ruler was forbidden to procure them, Deu. Adam Clarke. . [he Indians who attended from Coldwater like. 
should be particularly careful.to guard against all 11;' Dan. 9: 4-19; Luke 22: 42' Acts 1: 24 xvii. lG. This prohibition was to prevent them wise shared in the blessedness of them that be. 
confusion of thought, a hurrying spirtt, and care- 25; 4: 24-30. " from trusting in their, own strength as a nation, Is IGNORANCE A GOOD l<:XCUSE ?-When alarmed lieve. Our quarterly meeting at Coldwater was 
less indifference; for in all these points we shall 4. In relation to these prayers several things and to hinder them from having commerce with at the uncontemplated result of any action, men also rentlered a blessing; so lhat at present both 
find difficulty. Hwe d6 not use great caution we are to be observed. '. Egypt, whence Solomon procured his horses, 1 are apt to fly f()f consulation to the conscious. congregal,ions are in a good state. 
shall be very liable to lose all the benefit of our First. , They generally contain but one object oj Kings x. 23. 2 <?hron. ,ix. 23: The Arabs now ness of having done it with the best and purest The school is doing well as to the attendance,ot 
seasons of devotion, by. the influence of one 01' petition. .Thisis reasonable'; for we cannot feel are famous for theIr horses, which are remarkably intentions. Now this would be a reasonable re- the clllldren and the attention and diligence of the, 
the other. of these evils. To prevent this we intf;nsely in relation to many objects' at the same swift. ' source for one, who, as in the 'times of aricient per. teacher. The school consIsts of about fifty-five 
should observe a proper method, and' enter upon time. \V hen a child is hUrigry, it does not ask The ancient Greeks' were very attentive to secution, lived from day today with his life on children; and if we' had another teacher it could 
our duties understandingly. for a -great many things j but simply cries out for strangers,' as we find from Hom'er, and several the edge of the sword; who, in Jeopardy every be very eonsiderably increased. The measels 

,Ve have an instructive example in the case of bread. "Bread, bread," is the burden of its de. other old writers; and any instances of unkindness hour, had httle time to balance consequences, have gone through the stations, but with little loss 
Abraham, which we shaH do well to follow. The sire. or injury done to a stranger was considered a very and therefore tnisted in God for supplying his de. of life-one child here and two persons at Cold. 
command of God pointed out his duty, which was Second.. They are short. This also is reason. great crime. 'Ve find several cases of this sort ficiency. 'of foresight, provided the feeling upon water. During the quarter there have been seve. 
to present a bumt offering; the time was speci, able; for when .. we feel an earnest desire for a mentioned in the Bible, . and the attention paid to which he acted was right. But it will furnish no I'al deaths, though not at this plaee. Four who· 
tied, "take now," and offer; and the place was parti cular object, it talles but a short time to ex. strangers among the Arabs is'strongly proved by excuse fur us at this period •. The grcat Searcher were church members at this l\1i~",ion died on, 
also designated, "get thee into the land of Mo. press it.. . _ . ma~y. imltances. , . '., ' of all our hearts has for us another interrogation Snake Island of the small pox--William Snake 
riah." Abraham understood the duty, made every Third. They are simple,:and in their language Captain Irby and Mangles relate, that on two to put:-" Has due advantage been taken of the (the Chief) and his wjfe, and two aged widows. 
necessaryarrangcmcnt for its performance, pointed. They give an exact descriplionof the oC9asions, they arrived at Arab's camp very late. leisure and secu.!:ity afforded in my Church, to They have not been at the Mission since I took 
"dave the wood," and then rose and went unto object desired, which shows, that it was clearly They halted before a· tent, but found the owner form that conscience artght 1 The volume contain. charge of it; but I, learn from those 'who were, 
the" place of which God had told him." He alld vividly impressed upon the milld of the author. and his family, having arranged their carpets, &c. iug my will has, never been violently plucked out acquainted with them, that they were very pious, 

. pursued a CQrrect course in performing his duty; This is reasonable. Thegeneral, fact, that mis. had retired to rest [or the night. It was surpris .. of your hands:, So comparatively regular. is the and died as some of the first li'uits of missionary 
said to every thing unconnected with the sacred ery and wretchedness prevail in the earth, produ- ing, they say, to see the good humor with which train of events, th,it scarcely one might not have enterprise among these tribes, full of faith and a 
perform'ance of. the duty, ':Abi'<le ye here,;"- ces little impression upon our minds; while the all rose again and kindled a fire, the wife knead- been provided against by a mind zealous of ohedi. lively hope of immortality; or as the Indians ex. 
went forward with his object in VIew, which was recital of the circumstances of a ~articular case ing the dough and preparing supper, while tlie ence. Your meditati6ns have been unbroken press it; "very, very bappy." The members ap. 
to worship-went with" fire in his hand;" and of distress stirs up every sympathy 'of the soul. Arabs, who accompanred as guide!;) made no apolo- from without. What excuse then can you plead pear to be generally in earnest for full redemption 
with a heart fully determined to obey God without So it is in prayer: It is particular, not general gy, though the night were bitter cold, but took all for being taken by. surprise at any moment, aud 1I1 the blood {lfthe Lamb. May we in'this remote 
"staggering at the promise ;" fi)r he believed "God objects, which fill the soul with intense desire. as a matter of course. being obliged to act blindfold upon the crude and region hope to be remembered by those who pray 
would prov~de Himself a lamb." God had given 5. IUs scriptura1 for brethren to agree together Christians, in the first ages, seldom travelled hasty dictates of an uninformed conscience 1." Let for the peace of Jerusalem jand we are assured 
him'the command, and. though the .obedience to pray for particular objects. Matt. xviii. 19,20: without letters from some yersons well. known to us anticipate in our 'own hearts this solemn inter. that they ~hall prosper who love her prosperity •. 
required, came in collision with the most tender ,Examine your: prayer. \-Vhen Chri~tians have t~e brethren, aud they were sure of a .kmd recep- rogation .. ' .md judge ourselves,' that we be not . SAlUL. BELTON. 
feelinrrs of his nature, vet he "conferred not with been, for some length of time, praying for a revi. tlOn wherever. they :ovent• Calmet thmks that the judged of the LOl'd.-Evan's Church of God. 
flesh ~nd blood," but ,vithout gainsaying;he 'vent val, without receiving the blessing, it is time for, seco~d lind third epIstles of St. John were letters . 
forward in'despite of his, f~'~!iugs,determined to them to conclude they have been asking amiss.- of thIs sort.' . TIlE ATITEIsT.-:-The wonder turns on the 
obey" and leave consequEi;l<;es::to' be disposed of If you would know the reason .why your prayers .When a person had once' been recCl~edas a great process by ,which he could know that t.here 
bv the Lord. . -, ~", have not been answe.red, ex~nJtne them, with reo guest, he was always expected to call ~galll w~en. isno God. .This intelligence involves the very 
. In this example we have our course marked ference to the followmg partICulars: e~er he came that way., an? th~se WhICh, r.ecelve,d attributes of divinity, while a God is denied. 

out before us fairly ; and though we are not re- .1. You may nO.t have desir~d a revival. of reIi. hml would ,also, call?n him, II .they Visited: Ius For unless this man is omnipresent, unless ,he is 
qllired to offer our children in sacrifice as a, test gl?TI that God rmght be lJ,lorijied; but thllt you country. rhelr children c.ontmued to do t,he at this moment in every parf of the universe, he 

. for the sincerity of .our faith, yet we have some- m,lght be honoured as. the m~trument, or gratified same, and they used to pr~Vld~ them.selves With cnnnot know but there may be in some place 
thing to offer in sacrifice which may cost us pain~ With the comfort of hiS speClal presence; .or you some tbke~, as proof of thiS fne~dshlp, I.t .was some manifestations .of a deity'; If he does not 
In this we are not' to dictate, but to submit; .and may have desired it simply from feelings of natu. ~s~alIy a plec~ of lead or stone which was, diVided know absolutely every agent in the imiverse, the 
the m?rc ready our submission, the more signal ral sympathy for sinners, without regard to the m half, one piece was keet b~ ~ach famIly, and one that he does not know may be God; If he is 
will be the divine, interposition in our behalf. If honour of God. I, Cor ~. 31,; Jas. iv., :1. " produ~ed when any of them .VISlt~,d the :other;-:- not himself thec!lief agent in the universe, and 
we can but calmly rely on the promise of God, 2 .. You,may be md~lgtng Sl~, or neglectmg duo Sometimes a name was wfltte~, upon It. 'I,hlS does not know what is so, that which is so may be 
and if W'f\ will but perform our duties sincerely ty; m whIch case, the Lord Will I.ot answer your custom seems ~? be alluded. t~ III (.hat b,eautl~ul God. Ifhe is not in absolute possession of all the 
and heartily, as did the patriarch, we need not pray.ers. The ha~ltual indulgence of ope sinful passage, Rev. II. ~ 7, 'Y~ere It I~SUld, " ro hl~ propositions that constitute universal truth, the 
fear results; for God is faithful who hath promis, pas~lOn, or ~lie habitual neglect of one k~o:vn duo that overcometh Will I gIve ~ white s:one, and m one which he wants may be, that there is a God. 
ed, and it is not unfrequently the case that our ty, I~ suffiCient to prevent you from recelVlng the the stone a. new name w.rltten! whICh no man Ifhe cannot with certainty assirrn the cause of all 
extreme necessities are His greatest opportunities blessl,ng of God. Ps. Ixvi. 18; Provo xxviii. 9; knoweth save he that recelveth it." that '1,10 perceives to exist,_that cause may be a 
for making exhibitions of His mercy a,nd goodness Isa. lrx; 1, 2. . . . . God. 'If he does not know every thillg that has 
in, our behalt~ 3. l' ou ma~ be exerclsmg an unforglvlOg tem. Ftom the Family Journal. been-done in the immeasurable ages that are past, 

,All that is necessary for us, to do, in order to per. Mark XI. 25, ~6; Matt. xviii. 35. INATTENTION OF wonsrlIPPERs~, some thinD'S may have been done by. a God.-:...J. 
pray. acceptably, ~s, to understand the nature of 4. You may not. have been sufficiently humble. There are some unpleasent things observable in Foster. 0 , 

the duty; be prompt in 'preparing fOf it; say to Ps. cxxxviii. 6; Isa. lxvi. 2; Ii. In; 1 Pet. v. t5; our congregations that a little reflection, it is con- ----~--
the world and its cares, "Abide here while I go Jas. iv. 10. ceived, would measurably, if not entirely remove. A BRIEF Bu'r OOMPREHENSIVE PRAYER,-There 
yonder and worship ;",and when we go, instead 5. You may not.have asked in faith. Jas. i. Some are in the habit of falling asleep in the i~ a remarkable couplet amongst the Greek frag
of depending on our prayer, we should. trust alone 5-8; Mark xi. 24. course of the exercises. Where' this does, not ments found in Plato, but which seems almost 
in God, who will provide hirn~elf a lamb. There 6. Your supplications may not have been suffi. arise from a morbid state of the physical system, Ch'ristian in its turn of thought. . That thOllght 
is nothing that will so effectually prevent our de. cientlyearnest. Luke xxii. 44; Jas. v. 11:;'" Acts previous night watc_hing, or extraordinary fatigue, was never expressed with more breyity or energy 
votions from answering their true design, as the xii. 5.-N. Y. Evangelist. it is affrontful to God, discr.editlible to the sleeper, thanJhus: 
as,sociation of our worldly with our spiritual con. and indecorus to the whole assembly. ·It anIues u Ask'd and unask'd, thy blessings give, 0 Lord! 

T II E D I S C I I~ L N = "'l'he evil that we J)lRY for, from us ward !" 
cerns; for these will so distract the mind as to '. I E. criminal inattention, inanity of mind, or alienation 
hinder us from profitably waiting upon tbe Lord. A very distinguished citizen of the U. States, of heart. It is, indeed, . lamentable; that an im- . A Idnd nenefactor makes a man happy as. soon 

as he can, and as much as he can. There should 
be no delay. in a benefit, but the modesty of the 
receiver. 

RELIGIOUS &MlSSIONARY. 

'Extractfi: ·o( Letters received at the Guardian Office. 

H&iv often it IS the ease when we go to our closets and now holding one of the most honourable offi. mortal mind, with all its vast_capacities, cannot be 
that tllC thoughts of our worldly ousiness will fol. ces under the general government, after a careful interested for an hour or two, ,with ought in the. 
low. us, its images haunt Us-co!ltinually flying examination, pronounced our Discipline one of solemn and delightful services of the sanctuary. 
about the mind all ·the while we are striving to the· most excellent and well digested systems Qf Church members, especially the prominent ones, 
get it singly fixed on God j and how often do we Church government he,had ever known. Its mo- should studiously guard against this. evil.' Their 
hurry' through, th,e ,task of saying our prayers, ral and religious requisitions constitute an admira. faults are conspicuolls and hurtful, in proportion to 
without feeling the least degree of pure, spiritual ble digest of Christian duties; and its prudential the devotion of their character. , No man can 
devotion. The world being uppermost,it governs and disciplinary arrimgements are so exactly ba. speak with animatad feelings and high satisfaction, From the Rev. II. Sh,;ler, dated llferrielcville, 
us; and we find it difficult to get a moment's res. lanced that neither preachers or people can suf. unless he enJoys the respectful attention of his February 14th.-" We have had some difficulties 
pite""':""even to pray. , , .' fer, if it be correctly and discreetly administered. audience,. The too common practice of some to encounter in organizing a four week's circuit j 

We know "of no way to prevent this distraction Its' pecuniary provisions are based whol!y upon persons (andwhom we chariJably trust are not but by the divine blessing it has, I bel ieve, bee:! 
in our devotions, better than to be established in the principle of voluntary contributions. from the asleep) of shutting. their eyes, or inclining their amicably effected. The Lord lias manifested his 
the belief of that truth which says,' "We cannot, people; 'without any 'compulsion or ,legal claim, heads on a pannel while ,the minister is treating favour to us, and in som'e degree ,ve have found 
serve God·and mammon." We must either make but as everyone purposeth in' his own heart, with thrilling anxiety of the awful realities of eter. favour in the,slght of the people. 'Ve have been 
abusiness of scrring God-serving him with all while the services of the ministry are on the prin- nity, is als'o reprehensIble: Where an. affection greatly assisted by the counsels and experience 
the might, mind, and strength, or it will be oflittle ciple of sacrifice, in which they are debarred from of the eyes does not forbid, the he~arers ,should of the Rev. W m. Brown, a veneriible superannu. 
llse for us to attempt it at all. The Lord must have having any legal claim. Even the voluntarY,con. constantly look on the speaker, and the result ated preacher. 'Vhat a benefit to youth is such 
[)ur \vhole heart, 'or He will never acknowledge tributions of the people are restrained, as it res. may be mutually beneficial. The eyes, the coim~ an experienced counsellor, whose heart is deeply 
us I1is disciples •• We must break friendship with pects the allowances, of the preachers, and limited tenance, the attitudes.of an orator, as well as his en'gaged with God for,the p~osperity of the church. 
;he:. world, and make religion the first and leading within the prescribed limits,' by th~ ,stewards, or words, should all be. significant.' The persons We have had some accessions; and I think that 
)usiness ,of life, if we would commune with God committees whose ~special duties it is. And yet last referred to, then, often loose all the in spira. scriptural holiness is spreading among our memo 
n Ilrayer. ," By having our hearts fixed; trllsting we fear that we ourselves both preachers and peo: tion derived from this source; deprive themselves bers. , O\lr Presiding'Elder told me that the last 
n God, and by serving Him with a single eye, we pIe, .are noras well acquainted with this excellent of one mean of rousing and fixing their attention Quarterly Meeting held the 1st and 2d instant, 
lball be full of light; and whenever we, pray, we I book as we ought to be; and recent and numerous to subjects'ofinefi'abla interest; while the speaker was the best that he ever attended on the Rideau 
IhalL:feel it good to draw nigh to God. occurrences convince us that our sister Churches is not warmed with the glowing fires of the sou), circuit. On Saturday evening the members co· 

For the Cbril:>tiun Guardian. 

The following is the proceedings of the fIrst 
Ann!v.ersary of the Hallowell ~Ji.ssionary Society, 
Auxlltary to the Methodist MlsslOnary Society in 
Upper Canada: 

This Society held its first Anniversary in the 
'\lethodist chapel in'this village 011 the eveninO' of' 
t.he lIth illst., at which a very respectable n~m • 
bel' of the inhabitants of the village and adjacent 
country were present.~Dr. A. Austin in the chair. 

After prayer by the Rev. R. lIeyland, the So. 
ciety proceeded to business, when the followinn' 
resolutions were unanimously adopted. t:J 

Moved by the Rev, J. Ryerson, and seconded' 
by the Rev. S. Stewart,-Resolved, That such is 
the darkness and wretchedness of the heathen 
world, that it is the duty of all christians to exert 
themselves to extend the influence of the Gospel 
of our Lord Jef>ws Christ. -

Moved by the Rev. R. Heyland,lwd seconded 
by the Rev. J. Stinson,-Resolved, That the sue. 
cess with which it has pleased Almighty God to 
crown the labors of Missionaries-in general, and 
particularly the W~sleyan MIssionaries, demand 
our beart-felt grat'ftute, and affords ample encour. , ' 
agement'to persevere in thIS wOl'k of faith and 
labor of love. , 

:\loved by the Rev. J. Ryerson, and seconded 
by the Rev. J. Stinson,-Resolved, That the fol. 
lowing persons be appointed a comniittee to carry 
the objects of this Society into effect: viz.' 

Mr. N: H. DAVIS, Treasurer. 
Mr. JA1U;S DOUGALL, Secretary. , 

Dr. A. Austin, Simeon Washburn, Esq., Chas. 
Boclws, Esq., Mr. Gilbert Bleecker, and lUr. P. 
V. Elmore. '. 

The above resolutions were supported in an ' 
aLle and satisfactory m,anner by their respective, 
speakers; and 1\11'. Stmson, in particular, dis_ 
tinguished himselfas an able and zealous advocate' 
of the cause of Missions. His address was pa. 
thetic, argumentative, and convincing; in the, 
course of which he related several interesting and 
amusing anecdotes illustrative of the happy effects. 
of the establisbment of Missions, and calculated' 
to excite in the audience a feeling of philanthropy 
and public spirit. , . 

The collections and subscriptions amounted to 
upwards of '£24-several ladies and gentlemen 
subscribing each one pound. " "I 

It will doubtless be interesting to all who feel 
an interest in the !\fissionary cause to learn, that. 
a young man, a son of Mr. Samuel Carman·.of ' 
this place,. who died a few m'onths past in great 
peace of mind, left a .legacy of upwards of .£10 
to the Canada Conference Missionary Society, to 
be paid over as soon as collected. _ 

JAMES DOUGALL, S,mtary, 
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TRANSUBST "-'-'lTIATION-Olh CHAl TEn OF 

Very consIderable attentIOn has been attracted to the 
Catl 01 c Doctm e of TransubstantIatIOn by the recent 
publIcatIOn and extensIve gratu tOU" cYrculatlOn (by tl e 
Hon Mr Elmsley) Df tl e B shop of Strasbourgh S ob 
servatlOns on the 6th cl apter of St John n support of 
the CatholIc dogma of It e real phys cal presence III tl e 
Euchar st and the reply of the Archdeacon of l' or, 

the lIoly Eucharzst 
the sent ments and argumentB of the best Protestant 
wr ters on the lDstltUt on of the Lord s Supper argu 
ments wh ch as far as regards an appeal to the SCllp 
tures can neIther be refuted nor stlengthened BIt tl e 
Archdeacon S expos tlOn of tl e G h cl apter ofSt J In 
\\ h ch occup es up ~ ardo of 30 pages and III wh eh Ie 
propot nds a formal and d rect reply to the n 81 op of 
Strasbourg s observatIOns appears to be leos s mple 
perspIcuous and satIsfactory and seems to be too much 
confounded tnrougho It WIt h the general cloetr ne of tl e 
Elchar st wh ch hal been suffic ently cl posed (f In 

the precedmg sect on 
At tl e request of severalmd ~ lua s and v h a VJeW 

to remove any doubts \\ h ch the per IsnI of the pamphlet 
whIch It appears I a. comerted the lion Mr EImsley 
to the Cathol c FaIth a d vh ch he seems to th nk W 11 

WIll please look over tJ e cl apter 
followwg remal lis ) 

Frst-\Vemantantlat tIel 

- i&!&JD $ 

YORK YOUNG MEN S TU1PERANCE SOCIETY -The 

Annual Meetwg of thIS Soc ety ~ as he d on Tuesilay 
even ng the 25th ult It was well attendeil-63 acded 
at the meet ng-whole number 2\}7 We regret that 
we cannot gIVe the report and proceedmgs until next 
week 

l! 

ENGLISH NEWS-Ollf Ia t even g s N York Papers 
anno !nce 1 the arr val of pac1 ets fi am England 8S 

late as the 81 of January- but the news by them WIll 
not arrIve before th s eHn 11[ 

to U' 
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT 

HOUSE OF ASRElIWLY 
'1 hursday Feb y 

CLERGY 

W"5° - zucwwc_ 

CHRISTIAN 

Messrs ROBSON AND 'VILSON des re to present the r 
gr. cful Hckno" ledgments to the Eng na and Hook and 
Ladder F re Can pan as the Mag strates the lVhl tary 
and thi gentlemen of York 11 generaJ for the r kmd 
pron I tad effi ent exertIOns 10 enabl ng them to save 
the greater part of the r property from the ravages of lhe 
lale dreadful and caJam tous life 

Yonge St No 44 F b 21i 1834 

Letters recezved at the Gilardwn Office dunng the 
week endwg March 5 1834 

J Armstrong J BrocK,.r Ryerson, A 
Campbell, J Burgess M Wlnlmg 

Fam J 

18 nO' 

~ Executor!!' 

223 4w Ii 
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From the London Jllls.lOnary Annual. 
TH'E MISSIO N AR Y 's CHILD. 

:BY MISS SARA STICl[NEY. 

My heart IS where the palm tree waves, 
In freshness o'er the pI am below; 

My heart is where the IndIan laves 
HIS burnmg feet and 8<\ble brolV,' 

have left our country; and four had bet'n expelled. whICh you had the kmdness to send us, and they lED U CAT I 0 N.-J. L. l\fAcKINrosH, from 
We at the present number two hundred and ten; wish to copy them, as well as any others that may I Edmburgh, respectfully mtlmates to the InhabItants 
thus showing an Increase of seventy. eight m num. have since been published They wish also for I of York, that he Intend. to open, at an edrly day, an 

• ACADEMY for the educatIOn of ctllidren and young 
ber. the largest and best maps and charts of those I people of both sexes, on the prmclple of mutual mstrue. 

i 
~-

u 

C HEAP CASH STORE.-KINGBARTON, 
No 70, corner of Yonge and Lot Streets, 

hilS receIved a large supply of Fall and Wmter Goods, con. 
SlstlnO' of Cloths, Flushlngs,l3lankets, Flannels, Cottons, 
ColIc~es, Hats, hest South Sea Seal Caps, common dItto; , 
Mitts, Gloves; a great variety of Top Coats, and \Vearmg 
Apparel of all d:lnds, Grocenes, &c &c. 

lIe begs as a favour that hiS fflends and the pubhc WIll 
My heart ;8 WIth the chosen few 

Who bear theIr mISSIon from above, 
To heathen hordes that never kn!lw 

The depth of everlasting love. 

Among the members may be found some rather countrIes whIch can be found, no matter III what I lIOn, so suceeHsfully pr ,ct .. ed loy the celebrated 1\1r Wood 
unworthy of the standmg they hold, but when we language as they copv tht'm and write the ndmes and the I,te Doctor Thomson of IllS native city. The 
consider the \\ eighty lllfluence of temperate men, In Turkish. Now IS 'the time to give .\ new 1m. branches Illtendea to ;'e taught are, Englzsh ReadIng, 

h l' J h h f h 1 I Grammar, }Vrz I I11g, ArithmetIC, Geography, and Book 
w 0 lOr theIr Interest vend IlltoxlCahng Iquors, as pressIOn to tee aracter 0 t IS smgu ar peop e, keeping For the latter of whICh he considers iJlIlJ8elf 
also the number .tnd character of the publIc hous. and I do hope that the good people at home wIll peculiarly well qualIfied, from havmg for many years con. 
es, and the many facllItlCs for obtamIng the com· not be backward In furlllshmg all the means pOSSI. ducted the countmg house departments of the late John 

call and examlOe for themselves. , \ 
YOI k, December 2d 1833. 212 

Oh! waft me to that distant shore, 
Ye Winds that toss the heaVIng roain. 

mon pOlSOn, we cannot but gratefully acknowledge ble for such an obJect."-N. Y. Observer. Waugh Brougharrl, Esq (brother to the present Lord 
f Chancellor) ThiS absolutely necessary branch of eduea. 

that we have been prospered. On our feeble e . Religious condition of Portugal.-Portugal, tlOn In a commerCial commuUlty WIll be conducted on no. 

L o 0 KIN G.G LAS S E S, PRINTS, &c. 
(Kmg stl eet, a few doors East of Yonge 8treet.) 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Gdder. 1-c. 
Reopectfully begs to return hIS thanks to the Ladles and 
Gentlemen of York, and .ts VICinIty for the very: lIberal 
patrona ge IV Ith W hI' II he has been favoored since lils com 
mencemeut In buslOess, and hopes by unremlttmg atten 
tlOn to busllless and a SIncere deSire please, to ment a 
contmuance of their generalis support. 

To see those sunny skies once 1Il0re, 
And find my IndIan home ngaIn. 

My mother's grave is In the ~hade, 
Where stands the stately baman tree; 

:My father at her SIde IS lald,-

forts God has turned a propitious eye, and given us with a populatIOn m 1826 of 3,214,000, has, ac. leI prmclples, so as to make the pupil. ?omprehend not 
success, at lea~t m some degree, against the com· cordm to a late wnter, 29,000 ecclesIaslJcs, 138 only the theory but the practIce also. ~ he terms ,,1111 be 
mon evIl. 'Ve gather mterestIng IntellIgence from g l'. h ~903 t d 360 known on applICatIOn at Mr MacIntosh s house, WIllIam 

convents lor women, Wit D SIS ers, an street, next to that of John Powell, Esq. 

And lonely comes the nIght to me. 
The willtry Wind )S howling rOllnd, 

reports and communicatIOns respectIng the pro. convents for men, With 3760 monks; the klfig r01k, 9th January, 1R34. 
gress of the temperance Interest III many parts of appoints the patnarch, who reSides at Lisbon, and N B WIth regard to Book keepmg, Mr. M. Illtends to 
the world. The temperance cause IS receivIng has under him nIne bishops, five European and gIve Illstructlons In the Scottish mode of l3anklng, for 
support from men in all ranks of soctet). From four forelO'I1 • 'and ten other Portuguese bishops whICh he IS equally qualIfied, as III mercantile matters, 

lIe has constantly on hand Mahogany and GIlt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of vanous descnphons and SIzes. A 
chOIce aSBortmAnt of Dresslllg Glasses, Lookmg Glass 
vlates, Gla.s for pictures, Clock faces, prInts, &c &c. 

The clouds are dark, the mountaills drear, 
The trackless snow lies on the ground, 

And cold IS my sad bosom here. 
otht'rs not less respectable we select the PhYSICIan, d '" th' . d t f th hb h s f havlOg acted as Cashier and Accountant In one of the 

. are un er e JUrIS IC IOn 0 e arc IS op 0 prInCipal Banks III EdInburgh 218-t£ 
and Will Just give the number of these gentleme~ Braga and Evora, the forme I of whom IS styled the . York, Nov 5th, 1831 103.tf. 

I pIne before the stran ger's hearth, 
Though bright the lires of evening shIne; 

Their happy bours of SOCIal mirth, 
TheIr songs of JOY, can ne'er be mine. 

Oh! Shepherd of the wandenng sheep, 
Thy poor forsaken lamb behold! 

Father of Ltght ~ my footsteps keep, 
And lead me to thy heavenly fold. 

m certmn places, w hose testImony has been deci' 'primate of the kinO'dom.' All the bishops are 
dedly In favour of the g~od cause. [n England, nonllnated by the kl~g. 
two hundred and eleven; m Scotland, one hundled 
and fifty.slx ; III the city of Dubim, fifty; III MOIl. Periodwal Authorship.-There is no labor more 
treal, twenty.one. There are great numbers also, destructive to health than of perIOdical literature, 
III varIOus parts of the Umted States. Many more and in no spelces of mental applicatIOn, or even of 
of the medIcal profeSSIOn would gladly JOIn With manual employment, IS the wear and tear of body 
their brethren III thiS cause, were favourable op. so early and so severely felt. The readers of 
portumlles only to offer. those lIght arttcles which app~ar to cost so lIttle 

PRINCE EDWARD TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. The whole tone of expression is in favour of labor III the vallOUS publicatIons of the day, are 
From tbe Hal'owell Free Fress. total abstmence; experIment has clearly demon. little aware how many constitutIOns are broken 

l'a1fR. TODD, from England, haVIng had con. 1'. sIderal>le expeflen~e III the followmg branches of 
the ARTS, purposes glvmg private lessons In 'VATER 
COLOR DRAWINGS, Loth FIgure .lOd LUT/dsr-ape, m a style 
SImple and peculIar to hImself. to whICh he Will add 
Pamtlllg on Ivory, or III MInIature, Mezzotmto glass, 
and Etclung; WIth a new process for preservlllg, from 
the sun and fly, all kind. of dra" Ings He IS now form 
mg a Class at hiS reslden~e, No. 35, Newgate street, York 
Famdle. also attended III the variOUS hranch€s constltu 
tlllg a LIberal and CommerCIal EducatIOn. 

E DWARD HENDERSON, TAILOR, &c., 
takes thIS favorable opportumty of returnIng hI. 

thanks to hIS fnends, and the public m general, for theu' 
contInued support, and would Inform them that for the
lime bemg, he WIll carrv on hIS busmess at hIS house 011 
Yonge Street opposIte the lIon John Elmsley's. 

P. S.-Patterns kept on hand for the accomodation or 
country Tailors, and those" ho make up thelf own. 

Yonge Stoeet, May 22d, 1833 185 ti. 

§ C H 0 0 LBO 0 K S, PAP E R, &c.-
~ The SubSCribers keep on hand for sale the follow. 
mg School Books, belllg the manu.facture of Upper Ca_ 
nada, vlz'-Canadlan Pnmmer, Readmg Made Easy. 
Mavor's Spellmg Book, 'Vebster's cia , New Testament, 
EnglI.h Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also, Wrltmg, 
Pnntmg, and Wrappmg PAPER. 

l\lr. Edltor,-I hereWith enclose you a copy of strated not only the benefit, but the strIct necessl. down III the serVIce of their lIterary taste.-Dr. 
MASTER TODD, pupIl of Dr. Busby, of Oxford 

University, gIves lessons on the PJano forte. 
Ncwf>ate street, York Nov ]2,1833 209tf the proceedIngs and resolutIOns of the PrInce t f t th I Johnson 

S . d d yo ac mg on IS pnnclp e. • 
Edward ~emperance oClety, as passe urmg Its Your committee would entreat each member of RELIGIOUS STATISTICs.-T!ze Archbishops of Eng. S Y S T E l\l AT I C W R I TIN G.-ThiS Art, 
late meetlllg', ' held III the l\1etthhodl4stthchaptel III thiS this SOCIety to continue to fill With becommg dig. land me two, Canterbury aud York; the domestic by which the worst lind most unllJtelllglble scra" I, 

II fuesday evenlll'" e illS ~ ~ can, In SIX easy le'sons, be rendered IlltO a dear and ~I age, on. k b I h If. . nily the Circle in whIch he is destwed to move, bishops 25; the foreign bishops 5. The arch. Leautlful runnlDg hand, taught, by an Engll,h master, of 
The chair wafS ta en precls~ y atdda .past Sh!X tbat he may contribute hiS share to the dlssemIna bishops of Ireland are 3, and the bIshops 18. long and conslderabl" expenence 10 EducatIOn and In 

o'clock' and a ter an appropnate a ress to t e 1166 . d 1105 CI h bIt T $5 I 
' • b h' R J G M h tlOn of a prmclple wlllch we have reason to hope mmlsters an lUrc es e ong 0 structlOn - ERMS, tle course 

Throne of Grace, Yh t e ev·
d

• • f e~c a
l 
m, Will soon become umvelsal. the estabhshed Church of Scotland. Of thiS de. ApphcatlOns to A. H , 35, Newgate street, Yorl" WIll 

the Secretary read t e procec 1l1gs 0 tile ast JACOB HOWF.LL, ~ nommation IS Thomas Chalmers D. D. meet Immedllte attenflOn 
• . h' hIt t II ' York, November 27, 1833. 21ltf meetrng, In W IC was a reso u Ion reques mg le (SIgned) THOS DEMOREST, • C~rnm!ttee. 'The Riformed Presbyterian Synod ()f Scotland ________________ _ 

Rev. R. Hyland to delIver an address on the JOHN WILSON, contams 3 Presbytenes; 25 mll1lsters, and 33 DOCTOR ROLPH'S ADDRESS, dehveled 
t l\·lr H land 011 tl e read 111 0' GILLIAM DE:VIOREST, Secretary 

presen occasIOn. IT. Y ,1 '" DemorestVille, Feb 10,1834 Churches. A. Sy mmgton, D. D. IS Professor of hefore the late meetlllg of the Young ;lIen's Tempe 
of the above resolutIOn, alOse, and politely and TheoloO'y in thiS sect ranee SocIety, IS Just published In a small and neat Pam 
respectfully requested permISSion to declme, In· Socinian ]}[ovements in England -A corres. The ""Untted Assodiate Synod 0.(' the Secession ph let, and WIll be for sale at all the Bookstoles In Town. 
tr dueinO'the Rev John Ryer~on as speaker In U Orders from a d,stance will .!ie attended to, either by the 

o b h' • h [\1 R Po f d pondent has sent us a copy of a CUIIOUS document, Church of Scotland con tams 32 Presbytenes rn Plecldent, Mr GEORGE BOSTWiCK, (at Parker's Store,) or 
hiS place; on w Ie 1 r. ) erson cam - orwar , Issued lately by the SocI'lIans of England, In the Scotland and 9 In Ireland. The Almanac enu. the Secretary, Mr. CHARLES HUNT, (Apolhecary J 
and In a gentlemanly manner, and 111 chaste and form of a Circular. It 18 Signed by no less than merates 311 members of thiS denominatIOn In Pllce 2" 6d per dozen' and 15s per hundred. 
perspicuous language, argumentatn e and co,,· twenty.four Socmldn mll1lsters, belongmg to Lon. Scotland, and 126 In Ireland; making a total of York, Sept 25,1833 
vIncing, addressed hImself to the Judgments and don, Blrmmgham, Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds, 4:37. Their Churches are nearly equal to theF ---A-L-L--A-N-D--'-V-I-N-'-r-E--R--G-O-(-)-D-S-
feelings of a respectable audience, of sel eral and other phnclp II to<vns of Engl<ll1d, and con. number of their m1l1lsters. Rev. John DIck, (WHOI EsiLE & RETAIL,) Just recelud at ~81 Kzng s/ 
hundred persons; IlltersperslTlg ll\ the coulse of lalllS a maglllficent scheme for gathenng togeth. D. D., lately deceased, was Professor of Dlvmity SAMUEl, E TAYLOR, grateful for the encourage 
his remarks several mterestmg and approflrI lte er the fI agments of lSocmIanlSm mto an ecclest. ITI thIS sect of Presbytenans. ment he h IS hitherto received, and anxlOu.ly soliCItouS 
anecdotes IIl.ustral! ve ?f the dlreflll effeci s of In. asucal whole, UllIler the government of SeSSIOns, The Assoczate Synod 01' Ungznal Seccders cun. to merit a enlltl lU mee of It, begs -to call 1 he attentIOn 
t d t 0 II g tl e powel and energle~ 'J_ of the pubhc to hiS STOCK of FALL and \VINTER GOOIlS, 
emperance 111 es r y I I" " Presbyteries, Synods, and a General Assembly, lains 4 Presbytenes;30 mll11stel s, and 34 Church. whICh he flatters hlnJeelf lull be found on examinatIOn to 

of the human mllld. . ... to meet annually, and to be denomlllated "The es. Dr. Thomas l\I'Cne belongs to thiS deuoml'

j 
be extremely cmAP and WELL SELECTED 

After the address, IUvltatJOll beltlg given to nil Gpnerul Assembly or the Presbyterian Church of natIon. FlIle and superfine WOOLLEN CLOTHS, broad and narrow, 
who felt dlsposed,to unite, 43 persons gave In Gleat BlltalU and Ireland." The object of thiS The ministers of The Scotch Epi8copal Church of nearlv e,cry deSCriptIOn, color, and quality, at rem uk 
their names as members of the society, among proposed return to the outward form and sem are 87 : of the Roman Cathohc Church III Scotland ably low p. Ices, are to be had at hiS establishment: 10 
wh wele some of lhfl most respectable lIlhab. , fact, all ho WUl;ts IS an examillallon of the PRICE and 
. om T h ro d blance of Preshytenamsm does not seem 10 be 68: of the Independent CongregatIOnal Churcu. QUALITY of hiS GOODS, to ensure to hIm a contllluance of 
Itants of the Village. he society t en p cep· any peculiar 101 e to PI csby tenanlsm for Its own es 67. Of tillS last denommatlOn IS Ralph W al d. that custom" Illch he has heretofore hud 
ed to bus mess, m the prosecutlOu of which gre,tt s Ike-but a much more substantzal ff~ason. As law, D. D. N B '1 he lowest p,zce which can be taken WIll be 
harmony, unusual benevolence, and good feelmg many of our readers know, a Soclllian Church IS The places of worshIp in Edtnburglt are no more asked lor each artICle, and no second pnee r!lade. 
preVailed. G. B. (ommonly styled m England a Presbyterian Ihan 64. TillS IS a much 'smaller number than YOlk, 7th Or-taber, 1833. 204 

- The resolutions were as follows: , Church, because probably so It was III former wIll be fOllnd tn New York and PbIladelplua. FOR SALE, by the Sub"cnber, at IllS Door 
Resolved 1st, That the address submitted and days, and for the support of the doctrIne and polIo There appear to be SIX kmds of Presbytenans and SHO>; '" AREHOUSE, 183 an~ 185. KIng street: 

read at the late meet1l1g of the society be adopted ty of the 'Vesmmsler ConfeSSIOn, the chapel wa~ 111 Scotland at present. 2'10 pairs Lad es' and Chlldren's Snow Boots, 
and prmted, and that every fanuly III the county ongmally bUilt and endowed. In the lapse of In the Established Plesbytermn Churches, the 100" do. do, Indian Rubber Boots, 
be furnished with a copy. time, however, these Churches, \\ Ithout any of Crown, or Town CouncIl, or some nobleman com. 160:: do. do. Pranella Boots, 

Resolved 2d, That the_ thanks of this society that Illterfe,ence of the State which, accordll1!! to monh has the fight of (Jatronage, or of present1l1g ~OOOO 'I do. do. o. Shoes, 
- " J. :..; Ch Idren's Morocco Shoes, Rre due to t~le Rev. James HarrIS, Secretary of modern theones, is the g[,ll1d corrupter of Church ,1 c1erg) man to the hvmg, Without the conser.t of 100" do. Calf Skill do~ 

the. Upper Canada Temperance Society, for a es, became Anan and Socmmn, any thing and the people. In some other cases the right IS vest. 30 " Gentlemen's Galoe do. 
printed copy of the rules and names of tile officers every Ihtng by turns, and Presbytermn only III ed m the Kirk SessIOn. The Inst.lllces are few Ill. together WIth a very extensIve assortment of :lien's, WOo 
of that institutIOn With \I llich he has so obltglllgly name. Hence a gra~e questIOn has been started, deed III whICh the inhabitants have the prIVilege men's and l3oy's Shoes and Boots, SUIted to the ,eason 
furnished us, and that thiS socIety feels great whether the property of their chapels can legally of electing their own pa>:>tor.-Plnladelplttan.- 1 IlO~lAS THOllIPSON. 
pleasure, not only in now becomlllg auxIliary to be possessed by Soclman pastors and cOllgrega York, December 18th, 1833 214tf 
the Parent SOCIety ,but \1111 endeavour to co operate tlOns, whose prtnctples the ollginal doners would FOR SALE-a FARM of excellent Laud In E LESSJ .... IE & SONS, in announclllg 
With it in the adoptIOn of such measures as are have abhorred. ThiS q'lCstlOn IS daily becomlllg the To"nshlp of Tecumseh, contallJlng 100 ACRES • thelT removal to No 110~ King street-tJe jilst 
calculated to promote the cause of tempel ance. more troublesome and more threatenlllg, and the sItuated on the leading road from AdJula to Y onge .treet, Bnek budding west of the Jail and Court House--wou d 

Resolt'ed 3d, 'fhat in future thiS SOCiCty be wl:se men amongst them forespemg pos'lble dan. With a lasting stream of Water, and above 30 Acres of at the same tnne gratefully acknowledge the sense they 
P Ed d '1' f' Improvement; 10 Acres of the same under wheat; a good retain of the liberal and extended sopport whICh they known as the " nnce 'war emperance gers, feel anxIOus to make surl:J 0 theIr present House and B 1m Wlthm 3 miles of two Saw.l\1I11s, WIth a 

I U £. d T have unIformly receIved dunog the 14 years they ha\e Society, aUXiliary to t le pper "';an,. l emper chapels and endowments, by once more maklllg young Orch Ird of about 50 t1mvmg Apple trees; and a veen 10 business In U C., and to 10tlmate that they Will 
ance SOCIety." a fair show of Presbyterianism, so that when they Garden ne Itly laId out. The above IS under good fences as usual J<eep an extenSIve supply of BOOKS, STA. 

Resolved 4th, That the thanks of thiS SOCIety get their Presbyterian general Assembly, they For further partICulars apply to the Subscnber on the TIONERY, DRUGS, P<\TENT MEDICINES, &c 
d I I) J I}} I h' bl b bI tAt I P pr.mlses THOS. HURST, &c.·, whICh they WIll fU~lJIsh either by 'Vholesale or Re. Ilre ue to tie .ev, Oln _yerson or IS a e may e a e 0 answer-..... re we no a so res. LI)t No 16, 8th Can S. Half, ~ , 

I d h I b 1 L d I tall. on a" low terms as any respectable estabhohment. addre~s on t Ie present occaSIOn, an t at IC e byteflans. Our Iverpool correspon ent, w 10 February 1, 1834 221-6m. York, January 8th, 1834. 217-13 
requ('sted to furnish a (OpY for publ catIOn. has sent us thIS document, Informs us, that In the Il\IPROVED LANDS W ANTED.-The Sub. 

Resolved 5th, That the resolutlOlls passed thiS distribution of the Circulars contalllmg thiS notable scnber havmg receIved from S~otland, orders to 
evening be published in the Hall"", ell l'lee Pre>:>s, scheme, the two mmlsters of the ScottIsh Church. procure informatIOn as to eligible small Farms, for many 
and that the ChnstIan Guardian be hereby reo es, m connexlOn With the church of Scotland, have fallJIlIes who are to emigrate dutlng the pre,ent splIng, 
quested to copy the same. been omitted, whilst a copy was sent to the mill. g'IVes tIllS notICe, that the proprietors of such Farms, or of 

, , P V ELMORE, Pre .. dent I~ter of the SecessIOn church. How much of WIld Lands III we~ settled townslllps, who may be deSirOUS 
G IlLEEKER, I5ecretarg of dlsposlllg of the same, may have an opportunIty of 

, harmony and umty of sentiment IS likely to char. leavmg partICulars of such proportIes, With theIr terms, at 
actenze thiS new Presbyterian church, wIll appear IllS office, No. 237~ l{lllg Street. 

DEMORESTVILLE TEMPER<\NCE SOCIETY. from the followlllg statements so framed as to JAMES BICKET, 
. h l' h . admit men ot all creeds and no creed into ItS Agent for the Purchase and Sale of Lands 

llallowel1, February Slh, 1834 

.C"1 ENERAL C L 0 'f H I N G ESTABLISH. 
\tJf MENT, 71 King street, East of the lIfarket square 

ROB E R T II AWl{ E returns thanks to IllS fnends 
an4 the public In general for the very liberal e/lCou. 
r .gement he has received smce hiS commencement III 

busmess, and has at present a neat assortment of ready 
made r.lotlung of varIOUS SIzes and deSCriptIOns, made of 
the hest materIals, under hiS own ImmedIate IIlSpectlOn, 
whICh can be warranted prime artldos HIS 

TVINTER Accordmg to prevIOus notJce, t e lourt anm· York, Feb 19th, 1834. 223 6w 
versary of the Temperance Society was held In comprehenSive embrace- ·::-=::.:.'..::.:.:.::....:::.~..:..::;:.:.:.----:--:--:--:-------Ils neatly and-carefully put up, which he has no doubt 
the Methodist Chapel III Demorestvll1e, on Mon. "It IS a fund,lmental prmciple of this church, NOTICE.-I do heleby forbtd any person or "Ill gIve general satlsfactIOll, and gam hImself the 

CLOTHING 

day the 10th of February. The Vice.Presldent, to leave to every indiVidual the ummpared fight persons from purchaslllg three Notes of h"nd given contInuance of that support he has so llherally recm 
• h . d . h hy the subscflber m favour of Cyrus Smith of the town. ved to the present; and as ho IS detcrmllled to Hell, not 

Mr. John 'Vllson, took the chair, and the sub. of exerclsmg IS own pnvate JU gment III t e ship of Garrafraxa.-they wero dated the 21st day of May only hI3 Clothlllg, but hIS Fltncy and Dry Goods, at a 
jomed report was then read ,lIld unanimously lllterpretatlOn of the Scnptures, and relating to 1833, each fur the som uf twenty five pounds currency, low plOfit, he flatters hanself that general satlsf,lCtlOn 
adopted by the society. Appropriate addresses doctrmes whICh are controverted among the pro. dlle on the first day of January III the years 1835--1836 Will be given to pllrchasers 
,vere then dehvered by the Rev. John Ryerson, fessed followers of Jesus Chnst, so that no creed and 1837, respecllvely. As 1 have received no value for N. B. Country storekeepers supplIed wholesale on 

fh b' db h' h h the same, and shall not therefore pay them, they beIng moderate terms, and all orders executed at the shortest 
Rev. Mr. Stmson, and Rev. Mr. Case. The 0 utnan IllventlOn can e Impose y t IS C urc , gIven III conSIderatIOn of certalll conditIons to be per. tICe, III the neatest stvle. 
SOCiety then proceeded to a chOice of officers for or assent to such creed be requll ed on any occa· formed by the saId Cyrus Smith, speCIfied m a certaIn artl. Y01 k, June 26, 1833. 189y 
the ensumg year, when G. Demorest, Esq. was sion whatsoever, Without dissolvlllg the bond of cle of agreement, b.arlllg even date With tbe note, whICh ~~_'----'-_____________ '--__ 
chosen President; Messrs. Jacob Howell, and umon among Its constituent congregations, and he has altogether neglected to perform haVIng absconded mEW WHOLESALE ESTABL[SHMENT. 

d I h I I from the country Also a note as above on or about the 1';1 d 
Samuel G. Porler, VlCe.Presldents; and J. H. estrovmg Its tit e to t e prosperIty W llC 1 It pos. first day of August last, for the sum of twenty three The SubSCrIber begs to mtunate to I11S fllen s 
Po\\ers, M, D., Secretary. At the conclUSIOn of sesses." pounds fifteen shIllIngs, cy. aforesaId. and the pubbc, that h~ has Just returned from a seven 
the meetmg, 19 persons came forward and sub. .Such are to be the broad and comprehenSIve FR ANCIS HEADLEY. monta's absence m Bntam, durmg which time he has 
scnbed to the constitutIOn. prInCiples of thiS new Presbyterian church,-so GarTfl!raxl1, February, 15th 1834 2244w. VISited all the pnnclpal CItIeS and ManufactUrIng Towns 

broad that no man shall be able to complain of m England and Scotland; where he has selected an 
Report of the Dernorestvtlle and Sophwslmrgh Tern I l' h A FAR M FOR SAL E In the- fifth cun· extens,ve assc, tment of e~ery deSCrIptIOn of GOODS, 

perance Soczety '" IllsuffiClent latitude for any specu ahve lanclCS e ceSSIOn of Vaughan, bemg the West halves ofnum. SUIted to the trade of tIns country, which he IS now 
In presenting to the society a fourth annual reo may choose to indulge, and so comprehenSive bers 18 and 19 contallllng 200 acres about 35 of whlch are opemng at hiS old stand In I{mg.Street, and wIll diS. 

Port, the committee come forward under a mIxture that he must be verv erratIc indeed who will not Improved With a good log house and barn thereon-IS pose ot by \Vholesale only, at pnces wInch WIll be 
fi d 1 '"h I S G d' acres are seeded for meadow. It has on It a good "ell of d I I of feelIngs of regret, and satlsfactlOn-reglet that n amp e scope wit In Its pa e.- cot. uar zan. I I hiE foun uncommon yow. 

, b d h f b d water, and also a stream runlllng t Iroug I t e ot. n He fiattels inmself that from the ~ong experlence he 
they have een un er t e necessity 0 em 0 ylllg Lancaslarian Schools in Turkey.-'Ve copy qUIre of the Subscnber on the pretmses has had In the busmess of Upper Canada, he has been 
in thiS document some Inf()rmatlOn which tS ouly flOm the Evenlllg Star, the follOWIng IllterestIng JOlIN FRANK, able to select an :lSsOltment, In every way SUIted to the 

dd ' 1 d f th . I bIt f f I I h Vavghan 20th i'tfarch, 1833. 178-tf. a Itlona eVl ence 0 eInsa Ily 0 man; sa· exlIacto a etter to a genteman III t IS City, wants of the country j 850 Packages of whIch have ai, 
tisfactlOn that they can announce that while some dated ConstantInople, Sept. 13th. The eager. NEW AND EXTENSIVE A R R I V A L S ready come to hand. Town and country Merchants 
have fallen off, thIS socIety has perceptibly been ness of the Turks for mstructlOn, here spoken of, of LINEN and WOOLEN DRAPERY, &c. for Wll! find It to thelf advantage to call and examme IllS 

. b t h d fl d h d h d I I SALE, Wholesale A'. Retatl, at WILLIAM LAWSON'S BRICK St k d 1\1 h t til om a d t nce III 1 0 fi d t rlsmg III num ers, s rengt an 111 uence, an IS a new t mg un er t e sun; an w wn ta {Cn ':1- oc ; an ere an S IS a was n I 
:SCORE, No. 153 Klllg Street, York, U. C. h I lIt t Y k h th tl thereby secunng to Itsllif a permanency 111 ItS SllC. III conneXlOn With the Similar SpIrIt of Improve. wort t lelr wile 0 VISI Of, W en eyare m Ie 

\V Il LI\'l LAWSON, Merchant Tador, fiG d cessful mo\ernents agaInst intOXICation. Throue.O'h ment 1\ hleh preVails III E!!:ypt, autcls well for the f " h h b way 0 purc lasmg 00 S. 
h b = ~ Grateful for past favours, respect ~lly mlOrms t e m a· He thlllks It unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 

the past year perseverance as een a respectable speedy llltroductlOll of Chnstlalllty Illto those Itants of Y 01 k and Its vICImty, that he IS now receIVIng a any of the articles of which h,s Stock conSists, suffice 
charactenstlc-monthly meetmgs have been reo strolJg holds of the false prophet :- very large and well selected stock of DRY GOODS, 1-c. It to say, that on m"pectlOl1 he thmks It Will be found 
gularly held, and addresses delIvered equally to "Yo:! will doubtless be surprised to hear, that SUItable for the sea-on; and from the CIrcumstance that as complete as that of any House In either Provmce 
the honour of the speakers and to the satu:.factlOn the Turks are even now introdUCIng the Laucasta. they were purchased m England before the late advance, GEORGE MONRO. 

E f h ~ he orrers them tor sale at old prIces, and some artICles J 1832 5 f of the society. xammatlOn 0 t e character of rian system of instructwn among themselves.- lower York, 6th une,. 13 .t 
the membership was an important part of duty to Two such schools al e already III successful oper. H,s Stock comprIses a large and splendid assortment of 
which a umform attention was paid at these res· at IOn 1Il the barracks of Dotma.Rakche and Scutari, superfine, fine, and mlddlmg Broad and plam Cloths, Ker 
pectlve meetings.. The offiCials have been hon. embracing nearly seven hundred youths between seymores, Kerseys, Pilot Cloth, Petershams, Flushmgs, 

bl l' h b I f l' \' oolen Velveteen and CordsloCotton Cords and Velvet. oura y lorernost III ex I IlJng t Jelr attentIon to twelve and twenty vears 0 age; and lor several een, Beaverteens, Fustians; Silk, Valentia, and velvet 
the duties of their appointments, and shOWIng weeks we and some of our helpers have been Vestmg; Camblets, Lastmg, Plaids, Flannels, mankets~ 
theIr high estimation of the prlllciples of thiS ex· constantly engaged in assisting to prepare cards, BaIze, Serge; ten pieces of choICe Carpet Ing,very cheap: 
cellent IIlshtutlOn. lessons, translatIOns, charts, &c. The Ostnanlies MerInoes, Cottons, ShIrtIngs, pnnteil Calicoes In great 

The necessary absence of our Rev. President are so inexperlCnced, that they suppose we can vanety; Kerseymere, Thlbet l Menno, 'Vorsted. Sllk,and 
Cotton Shawls; Table Cloths and Covers; Lace,R,bbons, 

has been well supplIed by the faithfulnesfl of our make books, as it were, by magic, and wonder Gloves, and 1IosJery ;-an elegant and fashIOnable assort. 
vice.appollltments. that we cannot prepare a large geography for ment of Ladles', MISSes', and Chlldren's Furs; Ladles' 

From the pen ?f our Secretary we have the 101. them in eIght or ten days, just as well as not; and Gentlemen's Cloth, Camblet, and Plaid Cloaks; La. 
10wll1g Itellls, winch at once give us a view of the and they goad and drive us because we cannot dies' Velvet, Tuscan, Leghorn, Straw and Chip Bonnets; 
state of this society.-Twelve months SInce we produce books fast enoulTh for them. Pray come a large ane fashIOnable assortme:Jt of Gentlemen's Cloth. 

o lUg; and orders to Measure executed WIth despatch, and 
numbered one hundred and thirty.two; between and help us. They are much pleased With those accordmg to the late.;t fashIOns. 
that perIOd and thiS, four have Withdrawn, three VieWS of the city of New.York and Its environs York, November 5th, 1833. 208 

C HEAP WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 
for all kinds of Dyesturrs, Drugs, ChemICals, Patent 

MedICInes, Palllts, Otis, &c. E LESSLIE & SONS. 
P. S.-Ten Barrel; SuperIOr Dutch Crop Madder-a 

Lot of Spamsh Indigo, and a few barrels of English Lamp 
Rlack in papers may be had at a small advance above cost 

E. L. & SONS, 
York, Jar: 29th, 1833. 168 tf, 

NEW STORE, In the Village of OAKVILLE
l'i The ~ubscllber h.vIng commenced the 1\[el cantlIe 
busllless at uakville, would IllfoIm hIS frIends and the 
puhlJc that he Intends to keep on hand a general assort. 
ment of Dry Goods and Hardware, also a few Groceries 
and MedlCllles, mostly used III the country, WhICh he of. 
fers low for Cash. JUSTUS W. WILLIAMS. 

Oakvtlle, June 1, 1833. tf 

N 13 Country ilferchants and Schools furDished WIth 
Books, and WTltmg, Prmtll1g, and \YrapplOg Papper. 

U RAGS taken In paym'nt. 
EAST\VOOD & SKINNER. 

yO! k Paper 11Itll, Nov IG, 1832. 105. 

V ILLAGE OF TIIOROLD.-Thls flounshmg 
VIllage, on the line of the WeIland Canul. from Its 

growHll! Importance, deserves pubhc attentIOn. It 18 81. 

IUdted on Ine mountalll rIdge, or summIt level of the Ca. 
nal, where the lockage commences; and although denvmg 
great and Important advantages from Its extent of water 
power, It po,sesses many natural advantages, belllg 10 a. 
direct line between the CIty of the Fulls and St Catha. 
nnes, and about 8 mIles froll) the former place, m the 
heart of a wealthy and flounshlng country. and affordmg 
every filCllity fOI sendll1g orr produce to dlrrerent markets, 
haVing a direct communicatIOn by water to both lakes.
From I1s br mg elevated upwards of three hundred feet 
above the level of Lake OntarIo, It has a fine commanding 
prospect, WIth good pure water and a salubnous air. 

It IS now scarcely three years smce Its commencement, 
and can tams 46 f~nllllCs, With a populatIOn uf 260 souls, 
among whom nre a number Of good and reepectable me. 
chamcs It hds four good saw mIlls, capable of sawlllg 
frolll 15 to 18,000 feet of lilInher per day, and a first rate 
flOUrIng mill; three merch lnt shops..- and a post office, 
llJd from Its SituatIOn maclllTlt'ry to any extent !lan Le 
erected; and arrords an excellent openIng to mechamcs of 
every deSCrIptIOn A good tannory IS much wanted, whICh 
could be carned on very profitably to a great extent, as 
bark can be urollght by water from the forests of ChIppewa. 
lind Grand River. 

There are also two places of public worshIp and ano. 
ther m contemplatIOn.,. and a medICal practitIOner from 
Edmhurgh 

The object of the "pbscnher llJ glVlllg thiS public No. 
tICe, IS to halo ool Inducements to persons wlshmg to 
purchase,-he Will sell lots upon very reasonable terms, 
and upon long credIt, to actual settlers only. 

GEORGE KEFFER. 
Th010ld M,lls, Jan 3,1834. 217-15w. 

F OR SALE, tots No.7 111 the 6th Con. and 
13 In the 3rd can of IIunge~ford, 200 acres each. , 

Lot No.6, In the lst COll. of Peley, 200 acres. 
East h~lf of Lot No. I, III the 5th con. of Kaladar, 

100 acres 
East half of Lot No 16, III the 7th Cl!n, of Ken neb eck 

100 acres. 
West half of Lot No 31, III the 6th can. of Mahlda. 

100 acres 
50 Acres III North Crosby., and one Village Lot III De. 

morestvIlle. 
'1 he ahove lots of Land WIll be disposed of on liberal 

terms, as It re'pects price and periods of payment -For 
further partICulars apply (If by mall post·palu) to the 
subSCriber. CYRUS R ALLISON. 

Adolphustown, Apfll20th, 1833. 181-tf. 

FOR SAL E, 200 ACRES OF LAND. 
II' Reach, belOg Lot No.3. III the 9th conceSSIOn, 

at 12s 6ci. currency per acre. BnqlllTo of Mr. Josoph 
Den DIS, on the Humber; or James RIChardson' York. 

Noaember 12, 1832. 209tf 

BO \RD and LODGING for Gentlemen in a 
rcs[ cctable ptlvate English family, No. 35 Newgate. 

street. 
York. Nov 12, 1833 209 tf. 

WANTED TO BORROW, fo, 3 or 5 years, 
from £'200 to .£1000, on good secunty, for whICh 

a premIUm nf .£12 per cent. "Ill we given. Applv to this 
office. 211tf York, Nov 25, 1833. 

TO iUERCHAN [,S, STORE.KEEPERS, &c. 
-A re.pectable Man well acquainted With Store, 

keeping and general ]\ferchantIle Busllles., Illcludlng 
Book keepmg &c '" deSIrous of obtallll I! emploYlllent, 
III a respectahle HOIl'e He would prove a valuable nc. 
qUI. IOn to any Wholesale Establlsbment III WhICh an ex. 
pellenced and confidential clerk IS reqlllred. Tae best reo 
ferences WIll be given and secutlty If reqUired -Terms 
moderate Address A n C. Post Office York. 

York December 14, 1893 214 

TO BE LEASED or SOLD, 100 town lots 
III Scarborough, IYlllg each Side of a gravel spnng, 

on Klngston road, east of the Highland Creek. 
Also, Thlrteen Town Lots 1n the centre of York. tG 

be leased. EnqUire of JORDAN POST,' 
Selllboro'. 

December 9th, 1833 213 tf 

$10 REWARD. 
~ TOLEN, from the pasture of the subscTibers, on the: 
~ mgbt of the 4th October, a Bay Horse Colt, three 
years old, about 13 or 13~ hands hIgh; he has a bunch all 
hiS left hllld foot resembling a rIng bone, and a small 
lump on the inSide of the same leg between the fetlock 
and gam btl 1 JOlllts, occaSIOned by a kICk; has no white 011 
hlln, IS a Huddling trotter, black mane and tall; the hall' 
IS somewhat wore on hIS Sides and shoulders by the 
harness. 

One half the above reward wIll be paid to any persoR 
returnIng saId horse or giVing informatIOn where he may 
be found, an d all necessary charges paId; the other half 
fOf the detectIOn and apprehenSIOn of the tlllef. 

Any mformatlOn respectmg saId horse can be forwarded 
to Toronto Post offi,c, addressed to the subscribers, and 
WIll be thankfully received. BRIGGS & GILSON, 

Toronto, 39th Oct, 1833. Tanners, Dundas st. 

P. S. Three or four Journeymen Shoemakers 
wanted Immediately. 207tf 

ell RIS TIA N GUARD IAN. 
TERMS -The1J'nce of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN IS twel .. sh.llmgll 

and su; pence a lear, If paId III advance or,/ijtcen sluUzngs If paid ID 
SIX months Of, scventetu slullwgs and 81X pence If not paId before !to 
end of the year eXCiUS'l1)6 of postage SubscnptJOllS paId wlt}un Ote 
mouth after recClvmg the tirst lIumiJer WIll be conSIdered In advance 

'rile postage Is }!'our StulhllgS a year J and must also be pald Wlthl~ 
one month after eecen mg the first number by those who Wish to be 
conslderedai paywg In advance 

All travellmg and local Freachers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
afe authorised Agents to procure Subscnbers, and forward their 
names with SubSCrIptions and to aJi authOrIsed Agents who shall 
procure ten. responSIble Suhscnbers, and aid In the collectIon &c., ! 

one copy wJiI be sent gratis No Sub,cnber has a "ght to dlbContmue 
untll all arrears are llald up Agents w.lt be carefut to atten~ to thI': 

D:7" All commUUlCatl0118, unless from authotlsed Agents, must be 
post pa1.d 

** * 'l'lle proceeds of thIS paper will be applIed to the support ofsu. 
perannuated or worn out Freachers of the Wesleyan !II ethod!st 
Church In Bntlsh North Amenca, and of WIdows and orphans of 1 
those who have died In the work, and the general spread oote , 
Gospel. 


